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SOME HOT SHOT FOR TRAITORS 

FROM DR. WOOD OF ST. JOHNS

SATURDAY MORNING k*r•j
CLEANING AND DYEING

dents’ Suits and Overcoats 4 
Cleaned or Dyed.

Suits, rawn Jackets, Feathers and Fancy Articles Ôleaned ot

< ►♦ • ■COO© ♦Billiard* 
1 Table

ri

1 Olovei
Dyed.HAMILTON NEWS i

l A STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Dyer» end Cleaner», 103 King 8t W. Phone 
1238 and waggon will call. Express paid ont 
way on out-of-town order».

v
i' 1 RETAIL DIFARTMEHT-

IHOM MAKKB TO WBANEN-
Heerd Treasonable Talk from Boer Sympathizers Every Day, and 

Made a Retort Worthy of a Loyal British Subject on 
One Occasion—Defiant Attitude.

Montre»), June 39.—(Special.)—Dr. Wood,

Collector ot Customs at 6t. John», wbo»e 
official head w«| demanded the other day

he was alleged to have

f
136? < ►4 : T|nI i >Special. •Manufacturers,

H 8. MAY 8 CO 
Toronto.

ment» upon a «object tre»ted of In your 
l««ue of June 311 The exigencies of e busy 
professional life hive prevented me from 
writing sooner. In your I «sue ebove men
tioned, under the Hamilton newe. you 
speak of «orne of the »Hp»nd» revived by 
the Anglican clergy, In the J?*0**6 2Lff. 
gnra. A» a layman of the Church of g « 
land. 1 could net suppress « tttUng ot 
eh* me on .eelng In The 1^LldJ£.*«*« 
mrnt that some of the clergy receive •«*« 
magnificent stipend of *119 a year, 
humiliation wna still further inten.ifled I» 
finding from your paper that thei la»’ 
aatea oreaent appeared to have placed 
fhemaelvea In opposition to the 
grated for remedying auch an •I’omlnabie 
Injustice to the clergy of tht «ocese. 1 
have no claims to be considered a buatneaa 
man and aa I have never bad any/experl 
fnce In the management of church 'Bnsncee 
1 regret extremely that «orne layman bet
ter fitted than I am has not entered a pro
test against what I can only describe as a 
moat deplorable state of affairs. A clergy- 

la expected to dreaa like a gentleman, 
to subscribe to charities, to succor beg- 

_ wb0 come to hie door, to keep opendletunce east of the city; be purebneed by *ouie “0 brlng np bl, tamlly, which Is 
the corporation. After a wilt of months often large one, and last, but not leaat, 
the Board of Works at a special meeting to keep out of debt, and an on *11» » F*", 
to-nlght Was furnlihed with a report on ^^I'heOMntiafdifficultlc. of the dloceee 
the value of the quarry by Engineer may bt| j think any unbiased person will 
Wingate, and H. Cartcallen, Q.C., and T. admit that some way should be fonn

w. u.,„.... e— » h- « -ÆT.rs.ï. "as as «
chaao of the property. bome, ,nd I think they should receive a

Mr. Wingate’s report was compreben- living wage before one cent la sent out- 
stye. It showed the free stone In tne side the diocese for mkselone, c^^rttia»^ 
quarry had an average thickness of 014 tb’y'receive are a eUndlng dle-
feSt. The average depth of the stripping grace to the laity of the Church of Eng- 
waa 18 feet, About one-fourth ot the la"d' ,h ,nh„ ,treet HamUtonTlune W. 
product would be available for macedam. 68 *<^V-. fi.T4« ».eOra.
He calculated that the «tripping end dear. Tbomaa Ferguson, T8 North Welllngton- 
ine of the two acre, would coet «1-1,876. ,t^t w,e found dead tn bed tbla morn- 
1 he price asked for the quarry was *#7mi. *ng ‘benth waa due to heart îll ure’ D ' 
He figured that the coet to the city per La'«d wu a shoemaker, and leaves n
Mueal foot for stone would be 42* cents, wldow but „o children,
which would be from 7We to 18*c a foot Rorer ,eB of Rockvlew, near Dun-
more than the highest price ever likely to d.J„\.raer and saw mill owner, filed vary 
b* reached under a contract. Üî’a.îlr About 6.80 o’oloch he proceed-

The Opponents* side. ?0 “ hi barn to water some dock Not
Mr, Caracallen read other reports favor, «turning to the bonne for Ms 

able to the quarry. went out to see what w*". *tet? nï
Aid. Findlay was opposed to purchasing b)m and found hie tlfdeae bo£y 

the quarry. He did not believe the curb- anting poaltlon by the barnyard fence,
lng stone could bp profitably quarried. censed waa 75 years of age.

Aid. Feanudde and the Mayor spoke In Hagb h. Oracle, an mflam-
favor of buying the quarry. raider* Co., died this mornlngot lnfiam

Aid. Fearnatde moved, seconded by Aid. matt”. He waa a eon of John Grad , 
HIM, that the Council be recommended to 

01 buy the quarry for *#700-*1000 down and 
waa lm- the balance at *1000 yearly at 4 per cent.

This waa carried.
The Sowers Committee.

At tb|s evening * meeting of tne Hewers 
Committee, Chairman Nelllgan kicked 
against the Fire and Water Committee 
undertaking to let contracte for the coni 
required at the disposal work». He said 
he could get coal 80 cents a ton leas than 
the price offered by the tenderers 

The committee agreed to 1 proposal to 
ask the CounrM's permission to advertise 
for tenders for coal and all other supplies 
required by the committee.

Aid. Nelllgan having Informed the com
mittee that be could buy brick for «ewer 
work at *8.66 a thousand, a representa
tive of Crawford Broe. told the commit
tee that they would sell brick for *0 a 
thousand, with a prospect, as the combine 
waa broken, that next August, 
present contract expires, tne price would 
be lower still.

The committee agreed It wonfd be a 
good thing to let the brick question stand 
till after August.

As the Ontario Govornment gets much 
service from the big west end sewer, it 
wan suggested that the Government ought 
to contribute towards the cost ot the pro
posed west 
To test th

ROOMS TO LET.

'Jik'Æ 1 A.T Spring®. TMirnhUI—FurnlilbSfaïfnÉ
furnished rooms to let, with or without 
hoard.

mark to him that the Brltlah hanged Several 
like him In 1837, and that they ought to 
here hanged more. 
l If the C»p Fits, Wear It,
"Now, If the cap fits the editor of The 

Canada Français or any others who read 
tbla, he or they are at liberty to pot It on. 
My remark was Intended ter such men as 
the Boer sympathiser above ment-oned end 
not for each men ai Major Pelletier, Dr. 
{Tlaet and the other brave French-Cana- 
dtan boy» who went to South Africa; 
whose actions have been such that an loyal 
Brit#* subject» are Tartly proud of them.

Will Hot Go Ont In fiheme.
"IB conclusion, I may say that I have 

been a civil servant for more than ten 
year* and have been sober and attentive 
to opr bnelneea, and have not defrauded 
the government to the value of a farth ng, 
and jf under these elrcumeteneee the Gov- 
ernjent sees fit to dismiss me from the 

sentie because I am loyal and have lived 
np § the eatb of allegiance which I have 
takes, and am unwilling to listen t» dis- 

. loyal talk without protesting against It, 
I must submit, but I shall not hang my 

I In Shame, nor be obliged to eeck a 
le In a foreign country.
“H. W. Wood, Collector of Customs, 

"fit. John», June 38, 1903.”

r - I&WË /* :Y; » * >High Class Fancy Stripe 
Worsted Suits,

12.00 *«D 14.00
These suits are made from fine pure 

worsted fabrics in nil the very latest 
stripes.

Serge Coate, skeleton lined, 
8.00 to 7.60.

Duck Trousers, 1.00.
Straw Hate, 60c to 2.60.
Natty Neckwear, 50c.
Leather Belts.
Neglige Shirts.
Trunks end Travelling Begs-
Store open Saturday evening.

Engineer Wingate Doesn’t Want the 
City to Buy It, But Mr. Carecallen 

Favors Purchase.

Vf* . &BUSINESS CHANCES.»•for utterances « >348 *1 O TEAMBOAT— SALE OR CHARTER- 
O five hundred passengers, besides 
freight; speed twelve miles; would ex
change for real estate. Davies, 84 vic
toria.

made, defends himself as follows;
"Sir,—After reading the eewardly attack 

made upon me tn a recent number of The 
Canada Français of this town- and the 
aggerated statement In La Patrie _ of the 
38th Inst., It become» necessary for me 
to place myself In a proper light before 
those people whose respect I covet.

Heard Treaaon Every Dny.
community where one-half 

Boer eympathls- 
every day

You NSHAFTING
>

Monday Dominion Day ex-

Lo(SEWERS COMMITTEE AND BRICK. A N UNUSUAL OFFER-LIFE INSCS- 
-TV ante for men and women at ans m 
to 70; strong British company; money for 
first and subsequent premiums lent at 5 
per cent. P k Owen», S3 Richmond- 
street west, Toronto. 6246113

STORE CLOSED.

Balance of week devoted to great 
Clearing Sale of Summer Clothing 
"previous to stock-taking.

See ad. in Monday’s paper.

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel toaftlng-

OUB OWN TURNING.
In all sixes up to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

The Combine la Broken and Price» 
Are Down—Trade» and Labor 

Connaît—General New,.

Over our stock In ordei 
The varietygreatness, 

show Is too extensive to 
Our Mnde-to-Order Cli 

Usb In cut and finish, 
fit perfectly. Each Is th- 
IVc present the newest i 
tor summer, and oqr pr

TN OR SALE—CURIOS IN NATURAL 
X! stones, suitable for a public park or 
gentleman a private grounds; this la a 
chance which does not often present Itself 
to get a rare and large collect ton of natural 
stone curios. To be seen at Johnston*» 
Granite and Marble Work», 634 longe- 
street, Toronto. o"n

"Living In a
of the dtlsena at leaet are 
era, who have talked treason

In Booth Africa befan and 
mlsfortont that

Hamilton, June 39—(Bpeclal.)-unce ogam 
the aldermen are face to face with the roan SHAFTING, HANGERSsince the war 

have gloated over every 
ha. befallen the British arms. It Is not to
be wondered at that a »»«* whe

British subject, and continued to 
than half a century,

proposal that the Springer quarry, a abort GRAWFOREOak Hall Clothiers, AND PULLEYS PAYING cab business, withoutErected I, Running order. ^FTl'f^f^

PHONE «080.

Dodge Manfg Co.
115 to lal King st. E. and 

ll6 Yon go St, Toronto.
TAILG

> 167 Yonge 
t 441 Queen

a loyal
remain so for more 
should become enraged at continually haa - 

After hearing eoe 
say that th

E. BOISSEAU i CO.,
TEMPERANCE
«NDT0N6E

Two
Stores

lng disloyal otterancea. 
of them Beer sympathisers 
Government had no right to send met* to 
South Africa, that our brave soldier bovs hi 

business there, and that be hoped 
and that not ooc

ARTICLES FOR SALE..

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO.
rel

246had no
they would all be shot, 
of them would ever return, I made the re.Atlantic Fast Service and Pacific 

Cable Projects Brushed Aside 
In London i Diamond Hall 

Diamonds
WANTED. Supporters of Tecti 

rontos Equally CJ 
si lt ofTo-déj

■1* , -!P- =3=

RMER STOPPED THE TRAIN. Fifty emperleaieed Lady Shoe Fit* 
tereAreated on Shoe Upper». Steady 
position. Good pay. No tronble ot 
any kind. Will also tench some 
young Indies to operate. Apply or 
address the J. D. Kins Co., Limited, 
Welllnstort-Street Went, Toronto.

mm He Discovered That the Bridge ■ 
Streetavllle Was on Pire 

Jaat In Time.
T*e C.F.E. train from the west due to 

at the Union Station at 8.60 last 
did not arrive until io.86 o'clock. 

The delay of nearly two noun wee caused 
by a conflagration, which burned a high 
levfl bridge about a mile and a half west 
of Streetavllle Junction to the ground. 
Thé fire originated. It la thought, from a 
spirk from a passing locomotive, and, ai 
the bridge Is situated In a lonely spot, 
th*e were none on hand to fight rue flame» 
until they had gained considerable head- 
way. When the fire waa at Its height a 
farmer living m the vicinity hurried to tne 
burning bridge end had no sooner arrived 
bo: the scene than he saw a freight train 
approaching from the east. He with pres
ence of mind flagged the train, and It was 
brenght to a standstill outside the reach 
of the flames.

Shortly afterwards the train bound for 
tbte city happened along, and It,too, waa 
stepped until all dinger from the fire was 
past. The burned bridge was twelve feet 
high and 26 feet long.

package. K'rTÆ *cTn£ CW, pe'
AT COMMERCIAL CONVENTION

FOR CITY LACRL.SEMany Torontonians Will Visit Neigh
boring Places By Rail and 

Water on Monday.

arrive
nl«|t2Toronto

Limp Treat- e
cent», regular price fifty cents.

Dr, Perkin of
Annoyance ot the

ment of the Rweatlona.
Ball Will Be Facet 

Doe Roberts Reft 
of the Notion.

PERSONAL-Rare ability is required in 
selecting perfect Diamonds 
—rare ability is used select
ing the magnificent stock 
required constantly at “Dia
mond Hall-”

—Our way of buying Diamonds 
—from the cutters 
—In large patoela 
—for prompt cash.

Everything that helps to 
diamond perfection is care
fully looked after—color, 
shape, cutting,brilliancy and 
freedom from flaws.

Hagarty, Prop._____________________ _

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BA*. 
-ljL **lns—Brier plug reduced to seven 
*“?•: nleo Crescent plug, same price, sad 
Old Chum, Mastiff. Myrtle cut reduced to 
eight cents per package.

~ ”-A “

of Commerce at to- 
last Atlantic aerv.lce 

broached by Mr. Ywigge 
but the reiql«t'ou. 

withdrawn, and nobody teemed

CHEAP RATES BY TRAIN AND BOAT.of John
London hays: .All the 
out of the Chambers 
day's sitting, 
was Just

With srangements all 
big lacrosse match betw 
Toronto» this aftevnoo 

[ continues td grow till
that the palmy days of 
hud come again. The 
ouly two strong local 
lias made this game tfa 

l in local circle» today
| rather the evens ot th.
r ly asked for on all side
’ , tnat at present there,a 

before the whistle bio 
ot money on either sldl 
odds being given. Hot 
both teams know that 

L In splendid condition
everything that the rull 
1n a victory; so, no me 
may talk, few minds 

The plan of «esta I 
filled well and the fen] 
out tfielr entire fleer 
roense crowd. The 8 
sharp, but those who] 
tertalned by a concert 
erican band, one of the 
slclana In Canada. Tl 
rain or shine. The tee 

Toronto—Goal, Clewej 
point, Wbeeler; defel 
Stewart, Lambe; ceutrj 
Held, Frank Moran, Cl 
Murray; Inside, Grenu 

Teciimsehs—Goal, Do 
cover point, Davla; dl 

• Ungan. Angus; cent! 
field, fcelTy, Wllklnso] 
Lennox: luslde home. 

Doc Roberts ot Brn 
Ball faced at 8.80.

W HELP WANTED.The Toronto. A UIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
gains—Bell a tot of Imported Manila 

cigars at five cent» each, regular three for 
twenty-five cents.

Are Also Plenty of Attrac
tions la the City tor Those 

Who Stay at Boaae.

108 Doaen
'ÿfan manufacturer had 

shirts. It h tA frighten mo#t men.
left, and mi enough tont,. turn-
- Himnt#RS,rV<STt ” whole lot. and 
labor, B. D. Roaa, too» (satur-Intends to clear them out to-d y t * i s flttlng 
day). It's the tche”c* otb‘tUy^c« take Monday. The railway, are 
are worth up t0 ,1'^t only 66 cent», llngle «torn fare to all point, within easy 
5?'«CKlnî-»trert wrat or 00 James-street „(cb> snd there are ataort Innumerable 
BOrtb I excursion» on the boats.

police Pointa. „ la Toronto.
Bummon.es were Issued to-d»T sgatort a Th, toUowlD, attraction, are among the

number of .well ™ tb. Ra^H variety; _
disturbance oa a c«r on the The Toronto Lacrosse Clnb will cross
way the other_nlgn . and James „ k wltb the Montrealer» at Roeedale In
u’SMÆr-S’vrïrasi h ■“ ■■ - w,,"e

' ^tk*n t^°^b|yU«* |AtCHanlan'a Point the Toronto Baseball 

Bolder, ,*nd .P„?d,h,.v weré Intoxicated at telm wm meet Bocbeiter, morning and at- 
^TtimctbeOffence WM committed. They tern0on. Before the first game there will 
were Vent to the Central PrUpn for »lx ^ g base-running and ball throwing com

petition betwen the players for valuable

There T> ARBBR—ONE OB TWO YEARS’ BX- 
Jj perlence. 180 Bathurst.

1360
FeocyVancouver,

mediately
mUCh ““Arable project waa d.ron-ed 

the resolutions of the Ottawa Board 
and Bit Edward Saaaoon, spe»*-

A LIVE BOLLAltD'8 SATURDAY BAR. 
aX. gains—Bell ten-cent package Tartan 
cut smoking for six cents.

TO BUNT

advertising

But
The rp O LET—«16-NEW DWELLING, 8

upon
of Trade 
tug for the Liverpool Chamber.

Dr. Parkin, of Toronto
at the limp treatment by the con 

âreas ôf the question, which bad excited
mu™ passionate Interest In grodR^

adapted solutions favoring State caib'es

-‘“S3
British ofd United States ports, »"**?*'[ 
orlng the abolition of unfair^and dUcrirol- 
natory marine Insurance rate. Detwee 
British end Canadian ports.

Dues on Shipping*
decided to appoint a colonial 

to visit Mr. Chamberlain and 
Srge the abolition of British Ught daea 
on shipping. Seven Cnnsdtnn delegate 

mnmi>prs ot the dcpntatlon about to 
wait on Lord. Salisbury and COIoainl Bvc- 
vetary Chamberlain to urge ou the Imp* r 
Tnl Consultative Council the appointment 
of a Royal Commission to consider imper
ial trade relations and Imperia» defence.

At Demlll College. <*
The commencement exercises oYfemlfi

June*28 to JumY'ctsm day

mon and ^Christian ’ilndeavor ’reuMon on 
Hundav undcrcruxluates recital on Mondayand graduating exercises on ’Tuesday even
tnv Tlic«c exercises were of great Inter 
l»f and wclf attended, not only by ro.l-
. . «. Catharines, but by .nany
friends of tbe coUege from different parts 
of Canada and the United States.

ad-
let-

f) OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 
Vy Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, 381 
Queen-street Wert, Toronto.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
Freight Agents to Meet.

On July 10 sad 11 the quarterly meeting 
of the Canadian Freight Agents’ Associa
tion will be held at Kingsville, Ont. Tne 
freight agents ot the three railways, Grand 
Trank, Canadian Paclttc and Intercolonial, 
stationed In tbla city will attend.

Gone to the Highlands.
Among the passengers who left on the 

Miskoka express yesterday we» a party 
of Toronto cltlxena, who will spend the 
next two months In the "highlands of 
Ortario.”

eil•W/TARINE BOILER. NINETY HOR8E- 
JYL power; good condition; sacrifice for 
quick «aie. Davies, 84 Victoria.__________ P EARL OPERA GLASSES, ,4.25, AI 

XT “My Optician,” 159 Yonge-atreet. 
Eyes tested free.“Diamond Ha.lL"

Ryrie Bros.
Cer. Yonoe and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

Q TOVE8. RANGES AND HBATERB- 
____ , O direct agent for the favoraaiy known

hâSF .«Müfwa Sid Swr
659 Jarvls-streot. _ I S.S'w^'S.r'KKfc

furnishings 1424 Queen-street west.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.when the

It was also

months.
Anthony 

fined *1 for striking
HOTEL».Krlstnskt, TWW^rat.

Another attraction at Hanlan’a will be 
! afternoon and evening performance» ot the 

being made | trte show, Including the JnbUee quartet,
the An-

IANO - UPRIGHT GRAND-NEW- 
first-class; H75. 291 Jervis.

AND P 
ropol- ___
;sg p

Union Depot. .Hates 52 per day. J.
Hirst, propriet*. _________________

day. Minor Matter».
New Railway Gross Cotter. 

General Superintendent Leonard ot tne 
C.t'.H, waa at Locust Hill yeeterday.wbere 
he witnessed a teat of a new grass cutter, 
which was built at the Toronto Junction

yt,"- nommmmmmmm
|T roquqis hotel, Toronto, can..

I centritily situated: corner Kin* and, _.
I For testing your eye*, you ftrt.,t«eta; ateam-heated; eleetrlc-llghted: ”™ts.

F _____ an-ntAfilee elevator; room# wltb bath and on suite; “>*■I only for the Bpeetaoiss eieei ti g0 t0 ,2;60 day. jame. K. ear—
if needed. Do you realize paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, #am-11 

i am llton.
5. SssjBHâSS i
machine at the HilblUOn Bridge ana ,ng to day and returning up till Tuesday at
Work* this afternoon. cheap rate». The steamers Chippewa, Cbl-

John McDougall, chief of the Hamilton cora and corona of the Niagara Beet will 
society, has returned )o the city. mabe nve trips to Niagara, leaving here 

G?,h hlVbrlde who waa Ml». McLean of lt 7, 6, n 2 and 4.Ï5 p.m. All tickets 
v’ltb h!» btiy, wuo * by these boats will be good going to day

în .nnêSTba» been entered sgalnrt Mag- and Monday, «turning up till Thursday,
Istrate Jeifs’ decision I nthecaro of Dennto J%BLlncoln ,„d Lakeside will ply to St 
McConrey, who was fined $60 bn » Catharines as usual, and will leave tbU port
of temporally depriving a man of ma ^ g a m 2 io.30 p.m. Tickets over this

A Couple of Pires. horae and rig. __. . . n line will be good to feturn up till Tuca-
A Fpnrk from an engine set fire to the Mts* Minnie Quinn waa day ^e at J®*1® m

bridge Ofer the G.T.R. on John-street this Burns. Toronto, at St. Lawrence sCburch. The _WMte Star will
evening. , The John-street hose oompany prof. Robertson. U0™'"1” f^outerto pîïk a^nd'wIM m doubt be populnr with 
extinguished the blase. Commls-rtone^palda visit to the Ontario Park, and tbe steam-

The lire department was ended to tne College of Domestic Science here yee .r Garden City will leave for Whitby, Oshs-
resldence of Mrs. R. Guest, corner Hugh- day. .. , . wa and Bowmanvllle, returning to the city
son and Hunter-etreeta, tbla evening to Imported Entre Noue «*•« reaueM to |n the evening.
put out a small fire. two for twenty-five. Alive Bollard, 4 King- qq,, A. j, Tymon will clear nt 9.30am.

Edltor^orm: w5"rk,X^e me a '‘^Rr.uran,, 6 ™ be#“..trac°tUÏ for the

little place In which to make a few com- day and night; beds 10c, 15e and 26o. » j “°Tb * HamUtou Steamboat Company Is also
offering cheap excursions to Hamilton. The
Modjeska and Macaasa of tbla line will P]X — R-tnrne >
to and from tbe Ambitious City, 'eating . *ÎT,LT her sum
here at 7.80 and 11 a.m., 2, 6.16 and 11.15 Sweet Mlea Canada celebrates her 33rd

• , —, —____ æ i n.m. ., birthday to-morrow, and millions of peo-
The Veteran Lender Was Cheered Tbe steamer Toronto of tbe R. A 0. Line »|e turnout the Empire will wish

by His Friends on Leaving will leave at 7.30 n.m. for Rochester, ana happy returns qnd ever-increas-
Montreol Yesterday. reduced tickets will also b# Kg prosperity. Mesers. Frank Broderick

Montreal, June 29.—(Special.)—Sir Charles , morrov^or SlonSny!
Tapper got a splendid send-otj to-nlght. 0J,b«k,tt”SStLf(S RSc^esteri “Ind those This firm has turned out a considerable 
Hundreds of leading cltlxcns gathered nt who take ln this trip may return either on a umber of suit» this week to customers 
the Windsor and accompanied tbe veteran Monday or Tuesday. On the holiday this who will wear them to-day when every 
toadcr to the ate.mer, where Sir Ch.rle. "{““^terT'leavlng heraV? .!£“ “ W‘" °0t 6e,t-
delivered an Inspiring address. Amongst- A «earner of the Merchants' Line will 
those present were J. J. Foy, Q.C., at To- also leave for Montreal this afternoon, and 

. a b Ihe Argyle at 10.46 n.m. to-day will clearronto, and S. Barker of Hamilton. (or Rochester, the Thousand Island» and
Bay of Quinte points. # t ,

The Ferry Company will have ill 'heir 
steamers on the Island route on the holi
day.

end sewage disposal works, 
e Government on the matter, 

Aid. Nelllgan, Findlay and Held will wait 
on It some convenient day.

Trades and Labor Connell,
At the meeting of the Trades & Labor 

Council to-nlght, credentials were received 
from the local unions of the Garment 
Workers, from tbe Bakers' and Confer, 
tinners’, the Journeymen Tailors’ and 
Woodworkers’ Unions. Tbe Legislative 
Committee’s report referred to the Sen
ate's action ln the Chinese poll tax, and 
the hope was expressed In It that the bill 
providing for a *100 tax will he passed.

Approval waa expressed at tbe appoint
ment of Robert GlockUng ns secretary of 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics of On
tario.

MONEY TO LOAN.
i

A \Y ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
■IXX and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special ihd.ire- 

Tolraaa, Room 89, Freehold Bulld- 
» eu7

Lacrosse on
The Montreal Club, 

ponenia of tbe Toro: 
«.eigne championship 
Monday, ere easily 
which the Toronto# 
far this season, and 
local team do tlielr 
The Montrealers »r< 
leaders, snd are belt 
itoeedale twelve by 
however, are evident 
ronto Club’s showing 
tn that city. The r 
the game will remain 
until noon to-day. 
at Webster’s Ticket 
Yonge-etreeta, from 1 
Mowat of Governmer 
ly extended her patrt 
will be a spectator t 
club houae side of tr

Shelburne Ben
Shelburne, June 

gnmea of lacrosse et 
played to-day hetwee 
Forest snd the Dam 
suiting ln a victory 
the score being 5 t 
burne. Mount Forei 
games, and Shelhun 
The day was ield, 
northwest wind, bu 
from start to finish.

«lope.,

1»!
Junction College of Mnate.

The Junction College of Mnalc, that suc- 
crssfnl conservatory under the direction of 
lilss Via MacMillan, recently held examina
tions In tbe piano department.
Iner being Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, 
the candidates took
lecond-elaso honors, ,1

The following Is tbe list: First class bon
ers—Misses Davis, Butcher and McEaauey. 
Second-class honors—Misses Edgar and 
Kendall (equal), Misses Clarkson and Mo-

ex-

VETERINARY,the difference between our 
examination and others Î

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King Street Went.

II *1tbe ex»m- 
None of 

a lower standing than St. Lawrence Hall BHSSŒI
phone 861.

136-130 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 

HENRY HOGAN 
The beat known hotel In the Dominion.

M , ■**LOCAL TOPICS.

New Automatic Tobacco Box, keep» your 
] tobacco ln perfect condition. 10c each. 

Alive Bollard.
The band of the Woodmen of the World 

rendered an attractive program ln Dover- 
court Park last night_________

ART.846F. E. DUKA Optician. Proprietor
ran.

L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
ng. Boom»!- 24 King-street

T W. I J Pilot! 
west, Toronto.

Farewell to Rev. Mr. Hill.
There was a large gathering In Wood- 

green Methodlet Church last night to bid 
farewell to Rev. L. W. Hill, who has been 
transferred to Parliament-street Church, 
snd to welcome Rev. A. B. Chambers, tbe 
new pastor. Appropriate addresses were 
made by prominent members of the congre
gation. Rev. Mr. Hill wasjweaented with 
a well-fllled purse by Mr. George Hogarth 
on behalf of tbe member» of the congrega-

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS, New life, strength gi - of tbe moit attractive hotel» on this 
intT VIGOR vitality and power g continent. Convenient to depot end com-vAnlrnrFIF imparted by one! merclal centre. Riter American plan U
rv5n(cTFn’ treatment of I to «S^ç.rope.n.^l; Free bu, to and from

EXHAUSTED Hazelton’e Vitalizer. I sll8t * “d arch WELSH, Proprietor. 
VITALITY. 12.00. Confidential.11 88 
J. E. MAZELTON. 808 Yonge St. .Toronto

LEGAL CARDS.

Y71BANK W. MACLEAN, BAKBISTBB, 
jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan. ____ '

The Coolest Yon Can Wear,
Dressy flannel suiting» are tbe vogue for 

gentlemen’s wear, and with tbe coat uaed 
with a nice quality ponge, make» , the cool
est of 'summer outfits. Henry A. Taylor, 
draper, the Rossin Block, make* a specialty 

Higfiest-class tailoring.

----- -DOBINSON A STONBHOUBB, BARBIfi.Mlto/^arÙamêS'afy00 ATen”^^‘id^

Pi laide-etreet East. Toronto, Can. Brane*

tlon. Mrs. Gee, representing the Ladles’ 
Aid Society, also presented Mrefill with 
a handsome «liver cake dish. aa ..THE..of these suits. BADMINTON HOTEL. f?348 office : Aurora.7

SIR CHARLES SENT OFF.Fountain's “Valet" System.
Gentlemen who like to appear neatly 

drcssSd should patronise "My Valet." Mr. 
Fountain's system entails n weekly call nt 
your home, taking all clothes In need ot 
pressing, cleaning and repairing, too cost 
being paid In four quarterly amounts. Men 
tnilore do the work. 80 Adelaide West. 
Telephone 8074.

PLUMBERS ELECT OFFICERS. Vancouver, 1.0.

Rates : p2r°dV2‘s
C A».r ltÆB^.B1BJEv8iBcioS:

Silent Drummer |
6.6 iTcitar* I °

Often
neverher Lnerosi

3. D. Bailey wll 
match at Richmond 
Intermediate series 
the Stars of St. Ca 
Hill.

stembers of St. M 
crosse Club are req 
practice 
College grounds.

Tbe Young Teem 
match at the Islan 
tlon of tbe senior 
cumsehs

Several 
on to-dsv's g 
stakeholder tr

W. H. Meredith of Toronto is Presi
dent gad W. Mansell, To

ronto, Secretary.
Montreal,\ pune 29. - The Canadian 

Plumber»’ tyrsoc STEELE i flOHPfSmic^^GE .^«h^carboro I
Wholesale Tobacconist», tor sale: street cars for campa or * Toronto-street. Moaey to loan

lie Bay Street, piay houses, only seven dollars. Davies, 84 on clty property, st lewest rate».
Toronto. 6 I victorla-atreet.

straight. SUMMER RESORTS.
Ask for them.80 latlon to-day elected tbe 

following officers : President, W. H. 
Meredith, Toronto; vice-president, J. Mc
Kinley, Ottawa; secretary, W. Manaell, 
Toronto; provincial vice-president» and 
members of the executive: British Col
umbia, Joseph Wright, Toronto; Ontario, 
W. Pennington, Windsor; Quebec, Joseph^ 
Thibault, Montreal; New Brunswick and" 
Nova Beotia, F. Powers, Luncnnnrg.

The following chairmen of committees 
•were also appointed: Legislative, J. W. 
Harris, Montreal; Sanitary, F. S. Power, 
Halifax; Apprentice, F. Johnson, Ottawa; 
Essay, B. C. Mount, Montreal.

Monday at

I ♦ TBASS MASS.
♦ ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
^Georgian Bay’s

...........Favorite

Summer Hotels

* play In Nti 
bets of $2 

ame.%voavao<> IH lng, C. H. Porter.
1 ♦ *THE STRIKES AT OTTAWA. OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ■» Pi 

Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., * P 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-strset cast, J 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jameo Baird.

or om 
Ottawa experts 

the Tecum sett twel 
The Shamrocks I 

men 
are:

Lo1 C. P. R. Section Men Went Back to 
Work nt *11.26 Per Day- 

Sewer Men Still Ont,
Ottawa, June 29.—(Spécial.)—The striking 

C.P.R. section men went back to work to
day, at *1.26 a day of 10 hours. The C.P. 
R. told them they could accept or refuse, 
just as they pleased. They accepted.

Tbe employes on the Bourque section of 
tbe city sewer are still ont. Other men 
bave taken their places at *1.85 a day.

5’ i : THE CHURCHES TO-MORROW. to go to Corn 
Quinn, McKe 

Hayes, Smith, Curi 
lnron, Feeney, Ho
nan.
^Montreal will brli 

ronto, Including Ha 
Moore, Haines, Mn 
Porteoua, B. Christ i 
elley, who are cei 
Tbe candidates for 
Include Desse Brc 
and Downey.

A. G. Pittaway, 
Lacrosse League, 1 
Increased interest t 
lng this season. 1 
melon ot the ttnloi 
to the protests of 
night thetiotel wh. 
bummed with lacre 
eussions In a gat) 
nates.

At Gravenhurst 1 
yesterday resulted 
Gravenhurst

WEBB’Ss The Rev. Alexander MacKey, D.D.. will 
toe lecture THE BELVIDERE, Perry Sound, most 

beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.O., 

the home of Black Bass end Mesklnonfle.
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois Hotel, 
Toronto, Canada.

t)
conduct a Gaelic service In

of Knox Church next Sunday at »
BICYCLES.5-

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.f <► room
p.m. All who underetand that lan|uage 
are cordially Invited to attend.

To-morrow, being Dominion Day,^111 be 
appropriately observed In Elm-street Metho
dist Church. The morning sermon will be 
preached by Rev. John Potts, D.D., and tbe 
evening by Rev. J. 0. Shearer, B.A., 
of Hamilton, whose subject will be, "What 
We Have We Hold.” Both services will be 
patriotic and full of Interest, and apeclnl 
music, suitable to the occasion, will be 
rendered by the choir under the direction 
of Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan.

On Sunday morning the rector, Rev. A. J. 
Broughalt, will preneb tn St. Stephen’s 
church on “Church Attendance," and In 
the evening the pulpit will be occupied by 
Rev. Prof. Cayley of Trinity College.

Tbe pulpit of St. John's Church, corner 
of Portland and Stewart-streeta, will he 
occupied on Sunday morning by Rev. D. T. 
Owen, and In the evening by Rev. Alex. 
Williams, M.A., the rector.

I T> I CYCLES TO RENT-GOOD CYCLES 
J"> *8 month, *1 week; overhauled every
time returned ; not rented by tbe hour, 
consequently always ln good condtHom^

iGenuine" r:tA A strong gale woh blowing on the lake 
) { njl day yesterday, and as a result there 
+ was a falling off In traffic. Many of 
$ those who did venture on the water Buffer- 
4 ► ed from ecu trickugrh.
$ { The White Star carried 400 scholars of 
+ Parliament-street Bnptlut Sunday school to 

Lor ne Park on their annual outing.
+ « A Ht. Enoch's Preabyterlon Sunday school
; ( .The growth of this dentA1 ) { picnicked at Island Park. There were 600
# practice of ours is like the de" i ! Vv/r *500Residents of Whltbv, Osbnwa Can be Chanced by Knowledge,
j veloprnent of a game of chess, O eml Bowmanvllle came to the city on toe ,, ,he« ,, any doubt about making brain
i where every move counts. 3E Garden City. Tlie visitor» returned to power by the use of certain food, toe
Z s? th7!r hf.mo" at 6 P’m’ . .. _ doubter should make the following expert-
$ Qwing to alterations in our , , ,h. Boys’ Brigade to their camp at Co- Helen' Frances Huntington of Oalnee-
< present building and the enlarg- E Imurg. They turned out «no^strong and Tlne_ 0a Mys: ..Juat , word ot commen.
^ ' ing of the Bank we are com- v / marched to the wharf in « b°dy, whore da!tlon (concerning Urape-aMiti. winch i
• ' " n °A L nrnko irrmortanfc 5 tbe?, bonr<Jcd h,‘ 8tpnn?e,‘- The wUl have found to be the most wholesome,
; „T —: r-;-KS.;,r ■“* -

we have secured decidedly more ! Ç ed and will leave enr'r this mornirg f«r folm<j that 1 did not thrive on ordinary
modern and commodious offices ’ * Jordan. She ws* repl*"Ld yesteidaj "r ; dl„. ,vea a moderate dinner dulled my

f and unequally desirable location 5; qunnm“ o^rtrawberrlM"* °Ter h7lnl« prnctlc»l y incapable
If., J ,, It quanuij or mrawnrrrie». of critical work. I tried meat-Julee, tep-; ^ at thp southeast corner of Yonge -1 Among the passengers who will go over the tw„ ly„,m 0I ^
\ i and Adelaide Streets, and are o 1 p,™' Ba.eLY ctu^ who JTC, a b.eukfn.t and no mtpper. which brought

t having fitted up for us the fin- \ \ match with the scribe, of that city on the ; ”n ,n™eddto onc° anT.notoï°T toe
I eat denUl 0fhCM ,a Cftnada" \ l hlt^X!T:.ty w,„ run excursion ! ^'ras^l^' v.ÏÏ “bmn

T Same staff of exoert dentists $ to Whitby, Onhawa and Bowmanvllle this Ltïîl!” 1 h„d . 6«uS
I t u r .u P?r\ * „ \ i nfternoon. 'leaving here at 2 o’clock. This I Ï1.V

$ —all of them graduates—will $ boat 1» always popular with the pleasure- ?.f1,^rnue Nut*
% be there to greet you after July i > seekers and no doubt will be largely 'lk7? ’I

, 0 1 J ; < patronised on this trip. dally, tor supper four tearpooniful In a
v 14th. XI ______________ _ saucer ot hot milk, eaten before It dl»-

- I Rejected Army Horses. solved to mushlnee*.
Same guarantee of good qual- ; ; The last great sale of rejected armv "Thl’ r°lnt eho"kl be remembered as,

itv and satisfaction with all : i bnrl,«" '"he place at Grand’» Reposi- » certain time, evaporation seem* to
lij ana j torv, Toronto, on Tuesday next at 11 affect the sweet nutty flavor ot the food
work done, : f o’clock, wheat 100 head of first-class sound «» In the case of certain Use-flavored ..... Enrone.

’ ' young horses, purchased for cavalry and fruits «tonna «or
Same little price,. ! ( ïüghtert ^.^«tWy’'t tt'^To ^Vlre^bSTeJ ^ M^re.l^t ^“umrSrat.r^erday

5 Mt MreV^sX' sTee possengera* t»und°for ^ Terril
burn with 1026 horses sails from Montreal el”: mV brain was as clear and forty people, who were ln charge
to day for South Africa. This 1* the last lctlTe «' “'«hi »» on awakening from a * , ,,,7 wtthrow This party will
of the War Department's order for horae. long, refreshing sleep. m Kurooe
from Canada. “The peculiar advantage about Grape- vlllt Rome and °'b”

Nets food U that it supplies the natritlve «mertntendent’Wew Ontario Settlers. qualities of a varied diet without the bed and Mr- M®rtC tf make.s
♦ Wllljam Shore, ex-M.L.A., representing s j results of heavy eating. I cheerfully re- were Posent when the train departed. morning: _ __ ^ii<# .
) i large number of Middlesex residents who commend 1ti use to all brain worker*» if —— *L4idy- Randolph Churchill s betrothed,
q> expect to take up land In New Ontario, not aa an exclusive diet, eer'aimv tor the New In tbe McKinnon Bonding Lieutenant Cornwallis "West, has recovered 
ÎK has Ju«t returned from there. Tbe eolou- last meal of the day. 1 always taw# It Tbe steamboat Inspector» have removed his health and been ordered to the front. 

1st» will probably settle Id the Pewssatn l with me when traveling, which save» a I their headquarters from the customs Mouse The wedding has therefore been postpoa- 
Distrlct In Nlplselsg Territory, __. _ I deal ot annoyance and discomfort."^ I to the McKinnon Building- _ j.. jed "

\ Wedding Cakes
J are shipped safely by express to all 
J porte of the Dominion.

I They are of the finest quality, 
11 covered with our celebrated almond
II icing and handsomely decorated.
11 Catalogue free.

The Harry Webb Ce„ Limited
! ! 447 Yonge St. Toronto. 6

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

346A T> ICYC7.ES—EXPERT REPAIRING -, j 
. j moderate charges; cycle* remodelled: 
tree vuioenlxed: liberal allowance on old 

wheels; beet value» offered In new cycle»: j 
The EX C. HU1 Mfg. Co., 9 Adelaide Writ.

% Our New Offices. Cacouna.j f1
DOUBTERS. 6246,

St. Lawrence Hall
»æs3s

JOHN BBBNMAM. Manager.

4 Must Bear Signature of BUSINESS CARDS.

1 n/lA VEUX WMATLX FK1NTRO 
IvAfU cards, biiineeda, dodgers ee 
tickets, 75 cents, it. H. Barnard, 77 Queen- 
street East.
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Set Fac-SUnlle Wrapper Below. LONG BRANCH HOTEL The Demon Dys 
was a popular be 
Invisibly through 
to enter into met 
the present day t 
ht large In the an 
tlon ln those wh 
living Invite him. 
man It le difûenl 
thst finds himsi 
know that a vat 
for him with the 
Vegetable Pill», i 
tbe trlaL

llllSIPfWE 6ÜÀRANTEE TO CURE
Blood Polson,0onorrhoea,01e«t and all

SEœfSSSS: NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON
let and consultation blank. It la FREE All klndi of amusement», dancing, eto 
»nd may save you dollira and days ofsuf- H. A. BURROWS, Prop.

Ftotthaasai
Ms

it
And Summer Resort

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
nm iiunusMts.
FOR TORPID UVU. 
FOI CONSTIPATIOH. 
FOR «AU0W SUR. 
FOR THE COMPLEXIOR

g/ttb | Bai»Ybgotahlc.^^^^^

^ CURE BIOK HEADACHE. **

At Broadway Tabernacle on Sunday 
morning Rev. Wesley Caaeon will preach 
and ln the evening Rev. T. M. Bnley.

On Sunday the 21st anniversary of the 
foundation of 8t. Mark's Parish, Parkdale, 
will be held. In the morning Rev. Dr. 
Tennant of Suffolk, England, will preicb 
and In tbe evening Rev. Canon Welch of 
St. James' Cathedral.

I' j ;
W.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.I
BUYS 33 ACRES GOLD* © OUV Reef, vicinity rich Glass Beet, 

Ssnltou District; great sacrifice for quick 
Davies, 84 Victoria.

HOTEL------—ro
ll PENETANGUI8HENE sale.

■wy ORTH WEST CORNER FRONT AND 
George; hotel uortbeast corner so- 

luach and Eastern-avenue; northeast corner? 
Laing and Eastern-avenue; northeast corner, . 
Queen and River; a mansion, 
perty, Victorla-atreet, near new hotel, M J 
Gloucester. 33, 35, 39 Rlver-etreet, 61 Laing, 

Queen, large orchard and garden; il 
lng lands, containing gold, 
nickel and copper. Thomas Datrlee, 8* >10er

CHARLES H. RICHES. CANADA’S GREAT 
SUMflER RESORT.

(On Famous Georgian Bay.) 
Fishing, Bathing, Lawn Tennla. Golf. 

PROF. JENNINGS’ ORCHESTRA.
Booklet mailed on application,

Condnetor fimnek Is Dead.
London, Ont., June 29.—Mr. Martin 

bmuck, tbe O.T.R. conductor who bad bis 
leg cut off In su accident ln the East Lon
don yards a week ago Wednesday, died at 
\ Ictorla Hospital this morning as a result 
of the accident. Mr. Smuck, who was in 
his 43rd vear, resided in Sarnia. The re
main* will probably be taken there for In
terment.

Canada. Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
iroOured In Canada and all foreign coun
ties.

Fire»
ForiI uenrNIri Shorey Goes Abroad.

Misa Bertha A. Shorey, daughter of Mr. 
E. R. Shorey, Toronto, will sail to-day from 
New York on an extended trip of several 
months to England and tbe Continent, 
visiting the Parts Exposition. She will also 
attend the World's Christhm Endeavor 
Convention to be held In London, Eng., 
from July 14 to 18. Miss Shorey holds the 
position of office assistant to Rev. ▲. c\ 
Crews, who Is general secretary of Epworth 
Leagues and Sunday Schools In Canada.

Lady Raaiolgk Meet Welt. 
London, June 29.-—The Dally Ifcprese 

the following announcement this

1 H
4 > Rowdyism at Milwaukee,

Milwaukee, June 2».—Disgraceful scene» 
took place oa the streets to-nlght during 
the carnival. Hoodlums tore the hats and 
clothing and otherwise Insulted women. 
Scores of arrests were made, but the police 
were powerless to stop the disorder.

' We hav 
fresh suj 

- for Don 
bration, 
store re 
IO o’cloc

I <►, /-a NE OF THE HANDSOMEST AND

one' htmdred^d twemy-flv. acre, to U* 

to W. M. Button, Locust Hill. fj

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, "VfiSBOB
Tills 1* one of tile most up-to-date com

mercial hotels ln tbe Parry Sound district.
It I» situated within 5 minutes’ walk of 
the l'arry Harbor dock and 10 minutes’ 
walk from Parry Sound. It <* steam heat
ed, electric lighted and baa all the latest 
modern Improvement*. The bar Is «locked
with the choicest wine*, liquor* and cigar*. -------- ---- --- ...
There 1* also a livery In connection and -pvt or SALE—BEAUTIFUL NEW MO- 
bu« meets all trains. If ,« brick resldsnce at Orlmaby;^'™;
FRANK MONTGOMERY, Proprietor. £^£,'£,11^0.** * “crlflCe’ 1,ow,rmaa6 

The Livery for rale; • Horace and Big- ——a.ir oo HTfHANOE-SOL'"®"
Anl* F- IF °brt«k5551

♦

i , Artificial Plata 
ip Hold Crown

Work [per tooth)...,
Hold fWliiBfi............

4 > Silver Ftilinp..............
; £ Paialea extracting.

.*5.00 up
v .6.00 
:. 1.00 up 
. .SOUP

and-Bridoc
We guarantee that one ap

plication of Perspirine will cure 
the worst case of sore and ten- 
per feet.

TUs Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, 
Toronto,

< ►
)(M

i

H»EW«feSITISTS
$ EIRT*ANCK NO. I QVKEN *..V.7

Dr. C. V. Knîrrht. Prop
85 West
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